Register and Pay for AP Exams by November 4th

Steps to Order an AP Exam

1. Join AP Classroom
   
   Each AP Class has a different join code, receive the join code from your AP Teacher or AP Coordinator, Ms. Montes

   AP Classroom Instructions

2. Pay for the exam
   
   - Pay at the Finance office
     - Hours: before school, during lunch, or after school.
   - Cash only
     - Students must turn in their LCFF form to be eligible for a reduced fee.

Request Exam (exam only) for course not currently taking

EXAM Only Request

For students who are requesting an exam for a class they are not currently in. AP Stats does not need to do this.
Check Order Status

Have you successfully completed your exam order?

AP Student Order Status

If you have <please update in My AP> under student ID, go to your AP Classroom account and your student ID.

Cancel Exam

Cancel your exam and request a refund

AP Exam Cancellation Request

Students who cancel their test after the November 15th deadline or do not show up on exam day will need to pay a $40 cancelation fee per College Board Requirements. Students who paid a reduced fee will still have to pay the $40 cancelation fee.
Frequently Asked Questions

See answers to frequently asked questions

AP Frequently Asked Questions

For other questions, contact the AP Coordinator Ms. Montes, Counseling Center Office 141, bmontes@sandi.net

Letter to Parents

All students enrolled in AP Courses received a letter with important information

AP Letter to Parents

AP Registration Enrollment Process Presentation

See the AP Registration Enrollment Process presentation below that was presented to AP Student on September 27th

AP Registration Enrollment Process Presentation

Request Reduced Fees

How to Request Reduced Exam Fees
LCFF forms were handed out during 3\textsuperscript{rd} period for students who did not submit it in May 2022. Please see Ms. Kalamaha (Main office) or Ms. Montes (Counseling Center, office 141) if you need a paper version.

---

**Save the date!!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Testing Dates**

Save the date! Testing calendar/ test dates and times. Testing rooms TBA.

**AP Testing Calendar**
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